
l1.t.:t>,1"t"Z"t::±l*-:>n ,?;J(l)t~.'7J?tJ'? -tn-fn(l)4tm,1m 11.g-;lt.:(l)t.:6?tJ'? -t1.., -r, :a:1, ,,:~1:w;t,?:>(l)t.::·6?-fJ'? 
7'-1/-t'·A-F 

7'7: ?/i, o ,£<t.:~,j,:J:j.-:,f.:, '(0-:,c------o 
BIT: -t'5tl.,'fkt2~,;t.:±l•xt.: o tt:ht''b.::htf~t.JWt>i;t.t./:s' o 
lliJi,;.A.c~V':±i•'5.:c'b, H, TfiiJJlc·'b:J:l.'5.:ctfAJti~t.:c/[', '5 

77-7~-: ,t<t.:~,;t.:J:l.;tt.:t.Jttt.: o L,1J>L,r,lH!fft;t.,.:t1.1J'6i:> 
lie ,0)¥.Jffi~ffifJits ,, -t1., ·n1.H:~~7,;,.:c1fz-·~7,;,0)1J', h ,':),: 

t.:,s;-1i,, -t .:1J,6~86'Jf.i:c 'Cc ,,tt.i:s 'f.:0? 0 ¥.J~~~7,;,;:c, -tL, -r 
*~,: - :m,:~t,7,;,1.J,-t,L,nt.t:s ,.:c~ll!ll\¥Vr o -tn,;r.s-t 
s< ,oof*O) ,;r.i.;6')0)-"!ff:- OOffi~f.'lt.'.: tn'Mm-r--,u>7,;, 
ti o c·O)J:: '?t.i:f'F~ ,:-ti, c·O)J:: '?t.i:~ifi~t.i:~~,:-ti-tn-t··n 
,:¥.J~1Jf c!?-:, l, Hi~•t-t(!)iJji'HO)t.:6fJO),j/i,O),;f.l_;';;I JO 

* 

7'T·~·J1,-:,7-.,; CJJ1tl 
19 7 4~, -(::.,, (<,i ~7"0)1/-\"'7.I JL,$1,:~;;;h.7,;,0 ;t JL,5177-('7 • 
.7."\'.-,A I J1,7"::.,,J1,1qruangrupa) J ft~ o 7"--j'--( .A!-,:\'-.:d ..-

151- o 1/-\'7J)l,5f:t.ftto 

7-~~• A-r (1t1t) 
-f::.,,F0)7°.:t--t:~;;ti.7,;, o j~~flJ;jsiiJ~A 1:::J-:} (KHOJ) J 
{"t~ o 1'>:r-(/\'./7/f-•:\'- .:z.l..-1' $1- o .=.:z.-7l)-:t.ff:± o 

77-7~-•:J..'/ (JJ1t) 
1973~, 51-j'O)J'i::.,,:::in::~;;;h.7,;,o mi, ff~\Wi, ~i!ilml*\Wc, 
~~\We, 5"if1j--, iUtf;l;~ilt o 1,::.-,:::i 7:t.ff1o 

* 

c7°-,;J-l'~ Jl -:>ttt.:•O).:cHt;t n ,7,;,J::o WJ:stO)•-c r'T',;t. 
'b:>511'i:::i ~IJ!¼-:, n ,tdJ>i:>, 11!7}-0)ll:\'tl'{,:iil:IDlt 7,;,51-(7°t.:'l::.Jlt.: 

BIT: imBs'?.Jv-7"------0 c·'fJ,-tO)q,t:!1!7}-tfc·?;g,ti6ill)7,;,0) 
1J>1Jit.J1J'6t./:1J'-:,f.:o -f L, Tllil.t:, ~~•1-t,:ilbt.:J:: '5t./:~:it,: 
'f,t./:-:,t.:o -(:,..51-j-:,,37 JL,7-7-Jvt:,m-:,"[c 't.:1.J'i:>o 
77': cT'b~il!~~ 'ffih-€;-t.J-ltt.:c,\lht.:o 1ffil.A.fr-J,:t;t.1&'.li:•t.: 
ttl'<"t./:(T, ftl!O).:c'fJ'fJ-:,c-~,:'(07,;,..--::~t.:a.1-? o 

f.W-ffl:~...t.T·, ~~~~~i.;t.: o -tn-t··n~<l!l'?5117°0)A 
O)J;"';~-t,A;t~ o~~~:\'-.:z.L..-1'$1-Z~f.i:~-:,~l., oOcij~ 
f'F~- otimr--j'-1 .At-c·i!?1J:\'-.:z.L..-1' 51-, -tL, -r11.1J=An., 
:\'-.:z.L..-1'$1-o*~L,T~i.;9~z1nl.,-€;-;t7,;,J0)~7:J?~? 
t\i:J510):\'-.:z.L..-1' $1-1Jf-~,:f±$"t 7,;,t.:·,t-r-·-ti&U ,(!),:, c·? 
'(!>-:,f.:':>?;;( '\"-:,n ,,t7,;,0)f.:0?1J'c~;tt.:.:t.~Jt;t n ,7,;,o 
:\'- 1 v1 $1-0)mu·"'Jt.i:7,;,0)1.J>? ni~~O)Jtff:,;tfflt1JiJ&7,;,0)1J>1 

7?-7~- : c·'5L, T, .::t,.i:,0)[~11JfOc-:>0)7'JL,-7°,:f./:-:,f.:O) 
1.J't:'.l,'l,iJtaL, n 't.:tt:ttc·, imBc '/&~•,:t.t:7,;,c,lbt.: o 
BIT: 'fL.,tMtl'~t:Z'bfi'tt,;t.\ 'c 'cc ':>~f(¥~ c·fi-:,t.:O),:, 
-f0).0)28~Yhli,f./:O)~-O)•• • :t.f0)8~~c~-:,T······ 
i:>;;tt,:1&J@:.0)8*0)ftil'M;t.c·'5't7,;,0)?? cif.>f./:t.:,:iffl1J':h T, fiiJ 
·Jft./:/i,t.:1.J'n1J'6t./:<t.t:-:,TL,*-:,t.:o *1'\ ,, t''5U.:6s ,~ ,1i,t.:0'5 ! 
clht.:O)~,t;t Tc ,7,;,o 
77':.0)c.:0,~(~,:0)ffihitt.J-ltch/i,t./:~ili•x~.:c~ 
;fJ>f./:fJ~jf L,t.:/i,t.:o ,:O),t;,:1&~•1f;l;7,;,cc ''5.:c,;t.:alJ ;tf./:1)>-:, 
t.:o c~ '?1.J', fiiJZ'fJif.>IJfM.:o :J:l•-:,T, ~i!i~L, T, ;,_511,z.·:::i-1::-
HWt.:ttz- ·'b (! 1) ------'b~01i,, ,ti.;ill),tmtz-·'f11"~~0 c·'b-t:ht.t: 
iJt:M!ll!: "t 7,;,t.Jttz-· ...... o ,t< ,t.:0)1"!ii•t.t:~:Yth '-:>'b*L,t.':n 
f./: /i,t.:o t.:-:>T, RJ~1ic 1J 7--7 cc '?2-:>0)fflBi:"t 7,;,'f,O),:JoJ:f.J'-:, T 
~:W:,;f.;t-7°:,..,:z-·~7,;,cc ':>.:tt.:1J'6 o 

:!iHJJ,;f.f.l,.-t,~#4:b < :b( L, n 't.: o -r-·-t,-t(!)"'Jt, ,:v,oc,C,,1.J'~~ 
;t T'15t.:o f\Hi:i~t.i:l:l*~O)mil/JJ#~O)f±$0).ftf:n~..!1 T 
~~1.J;~~ 'T'15t.:o ,:O)a;¥1Jit,]i~ 'O)fJJ6'JT O)llff-ft:b-itt.:-:>t.: 

15 



16 

G, ~'litdt9:IJJJ 5tt.:·c,tL, x, ~~,:-ti1t:L ,::r;,(J)tU.:?tc.<l) 
1 OBrellt.:tt ! -~-C -?'i"?t.:Gft~~-ti\\:t:;~6'.ln ,<.:c-/J' 
-r-·~7,;,(1)-JJ•? • :W:-t~i,,H,¥Hi:7,;,fJ.t.:'!c>-/J' ...... o 

-ti\\:t:jt$~Ui:-/J'G , ~~(J)~Ul,f./:-/J'G, ft~"~~ Jif./:-/J' G, W 
}jt'f'~lii:h* Tt.:~ll'ilWt'-f@t:fti;~IEbn ,::r;,IJif-t, flJ;tc-C 

-t•$t.i:.:c~Mg7,;,.:cT-tt:hf:h(J)A(J):::i~:.,t--~~-~ 
~~l, n 'f.: ------ o z-·-tlliJIJift:1'7-{7,tl, "[L 'f.: """ o !lifra,-/J' 
~1Jt.i:L ,, -t ? c7-H:'?L ,-r~i!ig"(~t.:·c,l!.hn 't.:-JJ•G------0 

~' f(J)Pif(J).:c~,\!!,L \~l, "[ Ji-7,;,c- t:ht;t, :lll:L 'ifflf*(J)'l 
A(J)t;ti;;J;:f J t.:·?t.: o lllllift;t, SAL ,(J)i] ,lI~'lif~t.:Tt./:L 'J:-5t: 
/R$t:lt'!;t:f./:?Tfti;L '"CL ,::r;,• i;-r-·- sAL ,,:~l!L ,, c 'A 
t.i:• l.5(J)Af.i:(J)-JJ•le!l!l!GJ:-5cG n ,-r------t:n,t f&-r-·sAL ,,: 
fl'? tt-n:~ll~ l,, ~~'?-/J•-g'l:3l:5/ji-JJ1Z-·~ ::r;, J:-5t.i:~ffi~ 
J:tf 7,;, t.:6'.J(J)il[• ((.Jf.i:7"• -t! 7-tc.? t.: O 

* 

7'7-7'~- : #~IUlfi~, fl, Zfl~t.i:lilt'lH1"o 
lllT : fkt;t., &,•f'l, 'i>~;.., ,~-t:ttt ··:tt1ifil1~0)1' ;..,7°•:1t--:a-mffl:'t 
{>.:Ui:::i7;f{L,,-1/3;..,t:t.i:{>tt;t.~x n 't.i:L ' o t:ht;t.m:n-z::·5.,? 
Z, mt1J-z::·t;t.t./:L ' o ~,}, ::J7;f{L,,-1/3;..,tt;t., 11!,rt:l,-JJ>mffl:z-·~f.1: 
c ,,t,O):a-mffl:'t 9 l,-/J>f.l:c ,1t,t.:·t ,\!.'-?0 f l, Z , f :t,.;IJfgjt;IJ>O)~*.it: 
,m:t,.::r;, n'c·-5n'fi'r:a- Ji{> o '?;I; 1J, :::i 5 ;Jsv- 1/3 :.,t;t.ft~l.iHtht.: 
c 'f.i:'iJO)Z-·, if.>::{;,~t;t.J;ltl}J9 ::f;, l,, if.>{>~t;t.J;ltl}Jl,f.l:L 'tt:ttc ·,t,, 'i"? 

Z ht.i:L 'c:t:>-/J>Sf.l:L ' o 
7'7': hAt.i:iJ'foJiJ•:a-#'fll,J:-jtL, n '{>~, fl, Z , foJiJ>Hf~L, 
J:-5t't 7,;,~t;t.fill~t:foJ-/J'H~?o ~O)*:,P:~0)1{-t---:f-- 1/·:17" o 
;liej!gt:g{>.:t'i"c·At.i:M*t:t.i:{>0)-/J•iJ' ::J :.,t--• -Jv~:h n '{it> 
ttz-·t;t.t./:L 'C,\!.', ? o 

-{:.,9-i •;,t--Z-· j:::i7;f-'L,-';/3/ J CL '?B'Ii:BIL ,-r Ji.t.:c.: 

-? , *(J)J:-jf./:'.iE:-~Ji '?ttf.: o 

1) r~,:~£(.Jf.i:fi~t:OOl, T, -ft!!(J)Ac:!=tllilZ-·, if?::f;,L ,,;t-ti\\:t: 
1±•~9::r;,.:cJ o 

t.i:::r;,,u·o -r-·-t!ij:(fi'(J)ilif:~l!J!::f;,(l)t;t~fc.-??7 !Jt~t:stt::f;,::J7 
;1s'v-1/3 :.,z-·t;t, fti1i£r-J:::i :.,t--• -Jvt: '?L ,-r-tlliJ~(l)ttff1J~ 
ttbTL 'f.i:L 'c ------'lltim!~:J:tlfl, -r, -ft!!(J)~:fJ•t:%iffi'J~:nt.i:L ,.: 
c-JJ"1ihW:o 

2) j::J7;jsl.,-';/3:.,t:¥-:5<~~t;ttf!J(l)~flt~'.iE:-g7,;,7" • 
i! 7.(1):J:tlf ~iml.5-C~!J!.~ :h7,;, t.:6'.l · ..... •11t(J)fi'ji c•flt~;~ 
6'.ln '<tif.£(.Jf.i:fi~t:lffl,C.,-/J'f./:tt:hl!f.i:Gf.i:L ' o fg~((.Jf.i:,t 
tfit:J:::r;,c, A!fltt;t~,r&£r-Jt::J:tlf~:n, xft'i"m£,:stt ::r;, B~ 
£r-Jt.i:, t t, T41"M £r-J t.i:.FJi'@(l) 'f' 1:@il\~:h::f;, o l,iJ•l,, •11tt;tfffil 
At:J:? TWUR~:ht.i:tt:n,!t.i:Gf.i:L ' o #lr~:ht.:~lltcfffi!A(J) 
Mfflc(J)~~~~~£r-Jt.i:lffla#~l.57,;, o:::i7#v-1/3/~¥-:5 
L >f.:;i!il/Jt:m}f)::f;, t:,;t , .FJi'@(l)·pt~~~l,, f(J)~flt~fffil5J!J 
(J)m•#GMfflg7,;,~W:#if?7,;,0•11tcMfflc(J)ffiA(J)ifflfJij 
-8-L ,1:t;t.flt-8-L >-JJf .... .. J 

fl.d.:'!:>t;t, :J:tt:foJ:b'~~-s;.:c-/J' Z-·M.:(J):fJ•? t-tt-t~A n, 
7,;,cL '?•~';til??f.:(1)-/J>? 

- 71-r>r-rr-r c-JJ•, 7V'7f.i:c(l);f-'-:J1/3/t:lfflt, -r , ;f-'1Jr-r 

n'J-•:::iv?t-- (i&it£r-J~iEl t.i:wr,m~~~1Jt.i:-JJ'G-t, sA 
L ,(J)oot:'?L ,z 7-rv,t'.>11'7"ft::Gt.:• ~~tibn ,t.:c,l!.'..-5? 

7'7-7'~- : 'i>!:>-?Ao ;;(.5'-L,:;t:$11'7°ftt;t.~ttS:ht.l:s ' o 
lll'r: fkt;t.~Z-·,t,t,bn >{>t,l!.',-5o -r-·,t,t:tttifoJ-/J't:1±:~bt.:~O) 
AD t:;&i~t.1:L ' o fO)jl\i~h >iJ>t:V>t'?V>c'?jJIJ~'Jlll.?ZL >(-/J>t: 
J:?Z, 'i"? tfoJ-JJ•H!Wf't{>.:tiJ' Z-·~{>O)Z-·t;t.t.l:s '-/J't.i:o 
7'7 : t:,l[c ,,:A 5'-L,:,f':$1-(7"~•:W:tis >'?'i,},bZL >{,/i,i;'('>t./:L, 
;/J>f.1:--··--Z-·-i,foJ 'i,t./:L >J: IJt;t.L 'L >0 '?;l;IJ, L ''?f.::-:,Zffl'fH8m't 
{>~t:t;t.foJ-/J>J&-:,JI-/J>IJ ;/J>!i(,~f.::CL >-j.:_t ... --·'i,-:,c~{>.:_t t:J: ? 
z t:ttt;t.'t (' t:~:t:i? n '< 'i,O)f.:'t,\!.', ?o 

7V'7t:f:tA n ,7,;,fJ.d.:'!:> -r-·~x, 71/7 CL '?B~t;t.I::f:/1'- •;, 
?f./:'E)L ,-JJq~A,,S~A,l, -CL >7,;,o fHJJ,t(l),;t'-tt::f;,,lc·;,:q:,t:t.i:7,;, tt 
:nc ·, t,,!G<ft'?cf(J)EP~-t@.m-tt-r<::r;, o (~:l!t(J)Pift:) 
11!#11!,t(J)00(J)~~&~ffi6'.J~(l)~J:#?~cA-5 of?Zf.i:~ 
:ti,!, 7-t--1/-/~3Bra,~IJ-r-'t;~,!7,;,J:-jt: 5f'!Jtg7,;, I 1:.,9 



-:l-1/3:r Jv · ';t- 1) Al-· :f .iv-( 9- J (7)l,,·;,-:r Jt,~JID~t:J!,l,G 
:11.·n,:l:?o 

"T'1J--r·1::..,9-:t-1/3:r Jv • =\=-.iv-1' 9-BW 1'.:h-Ml'H::i'i:-:i--r 
L I{,.,:, !Jl,~ft:)t:fkt.:t,(7) rw11•J (7)~JH'-1J'Cl -t~t:t.i:-:if.: o 

* 

- ~i!;L,.g.L 1(1)c'(1).,~c·~fil!ft:Jf.J:!l!L 1/llfi'L '77-)7"(1))&'.i;~~ 
'('>11)--C, El E13c·~-7"::..,-r· 1ff'('>1J•t.i:J M'.i:~t:L,J:-5b i-j;:_t 
t:Ji.Af.J:1"5~11) f.: At~t,Ffi:,?? 

77-7~·- : tt<tf,f;l.1,-jt:, 4?0)[filt;tiE.l[ii,r-.Jt:V>t?O)-i,O)O)j!, 

1Jt1Hn, -n 1t.i:L 1l,, 7"-5-1AH:3bz,1, flll~O)litiiiHt:'lfL, 
-n 1t.i:L 11J•6, iE.l[ii,r-.J>j:~lj.Ejfg {>)&'.i[~t:g {>t:;l;:olclll!g{>t~~ 
z.-~~l,f.:l!sjl.5'1"t.i:L I-/J>t.J:o -tnt:, EJ,}-t.:t,-/J>tsb-n I{, 7""/7"0)~ 

mt::x,tg {>;,.5-1,,,t91'7"11::~:hf.:jt1Jf 3'efflH,t.:1J'-:if.:O) t.:t,f;l!, ? o 

IIJi'f : f.l.C;t, !HM'6-t-51, '?~:tH,b-n 1t.:o fM.:t>B*O)lli~ 
-/J'90.q;.{-\:=Jct;f-/J•6ti-¥t:-/J•tH, -,10) 17"/7-'~f,!ljJ l&fl!i{>J:-j 
~t.i:-:iZ~*-m<O)L,~~-:iZ<{>r"/70)1';<-:Jf~Ar-.J~~-
t§t:ml\1.5-n 1 t.:-/J'60 f.&t:t-:i--C, -tnt1t ·;:_t.,, 191-J 0)-i,O)f.:-:if.:o El 
7}--/J>-t ;:_ t:Q.i! l, -n 1-QC L '?mli~ff;j?;:t-tt.i: t.,>-:,f.:-/J>6' El ,}-0) q:, 
c7"/7t::x,Jg{>~•t~IJIH,--/J'}A-/J>-:,"[L l-:,f.:t.Jtt O 7"/7=m~ 
-r·, *·;,I- z.·, .7.J~-(-;,->j:-( ;(-"/f-9-;tf.:/&'.i[~O) '.>11 I--Jl,f ~$ 

*tf {>;:t-t-r·~ {> .. · · ··lii-/J•t:f.&t1,iHM•6;: 0)-( ;<-·;/f V>-:i< 1 J~ 
l, "[ ,ljf.:\, 1t~ ;t -n 1t.:tt:ht'-t, -t:h-/J> +7}-t:)£J}Jl,f.:tt1~ ;tf.J: 
L'o ;::_O) fff'('>t.,>~J f~!Jl,g{>;:_tt:;l:l.5d.lt:lllUJ*-!l,lji&J~--zL,;1:-:, 
Z, jiiJf~~g:h(;f\, 1L 1 0)1J>t1, ,-5;:tf~;t{>J:fJ,t, jiiJfV>-:i< fJ 
~-ttt;I'.\ \\, ,O)t.,>t\, 1-j;:tt;f-/J>fJ t:~t llx6:h "[\, 1t.:;:t-/J>V>t?O) 

rdlJmt1, '?-/J'rai;t1, 1 t~·-:it.:t,f;l.l, ? o 
Y-r: rt<t.:t,-/J> !Have We Met? J t1, '?~'rif~jtl,f.:, :l:~t:-t 
O)l!sjo 

;::11.,:-:)\, 1--Ct;!:g'\ 1,S(A,~~l,f.:··· --·RL 1 t.:;:tt:fJ.tj:c't,G(1) 

:i'r~-tJ: (!!Wl-r'M.: o 7":J7"(7)~ffi'1J'lift( Z~'5l,L 1,t(1)t:{-\: 
~~:h{>t1, 1 -5JiMt:t;t, 1::..,1<(1)~ffi't:·:)\, 1--ClllJ~(7):lfV¥1JHil 
\,, z1,, t.:(7)c·IJllliit:!!mL, z1,, t.: (;: :11.,:-:)\,, --r ,;1:.,:t1-t.g. 

1'1"{>) o L,t.,,L,,1'~ft:Jt:;:_(1)9-(7(1){'f~~~'lili1J'G?!-1";:t 
r:-:>L 1--Cl;t, tZ-tJ.s,t,:ti!!fJ>!!fJ•-:,f.:o -f At.i:t:1!,i'i.lj!t:-hll:11::L, 

n 'L 1 (7)fc.'7:;-51J'? l!iiii'('>U~i&i#ft:lt.i:1Jt~1J'&~~:11.t.:1t~ 
t\, I\, 'J 

fc.b'':>C\. 1-5tc.Uc·1!!HJl.l,f.:f J, -f(7).J:., ffifil!11:::l:Zffl, --Cl,:J;-:, Z 
LI\, \(7)f~7:;-jt.,>? 7"7'tfJ.lj:lllJ[;,L,,ffiH\:lfl, lL 1t.:o l/l/'?.t(7);:t 

f.J: 1J>G, :J-v n Jv9c·Jitd'F~ t:tU,{>ffl\(7){q,r.,i1'~~~l5f.: o 
91' (7)7"-':r1' A H:-:>L 1--Ct;I:, ~JIJt~-:, l J:1, 1fj(7)':r-'.7 ...I• :> 
-(7)f1Jffl' .:1..-,: 7"(7)~'.Jt, ~!k¥-f(7)~t!i:~ t:, 1!tftft:J=¥'-v·;t7°~ 
~l5f.: o B:.$:t:?L 1--Ct;tw!J•Jtllrai1J'la1J•~!'·z, l:P~t;t/i'A,'('>fJ 
cl,ZL 1{>------o 

;:_0)7°D"/r71--f '('>-:, -n 1ZiftL,<mlll.5Ml':m-t:t;t, 6,El ~* 
~-~9 {>l!sjra,-/J>+,}-t:lli(:h -n llj:\, ,;::_t;l)>if;){>t,f;l!, ? o ;(-JI, 
t11J!f1Jt~·tt c·, ::i::;;f-'1,,--;,3::..,t:iW;lilt.i:'Y-Jt,Tt;tt.J:1, 1 1J•60 
*Ji\1'"0) /&~f~ ;t {,O) t;t, &,?t.,r-.J t:;:_0)7°D 1/I? H:stt 
-Qf.l.O)fl!'.'!!Jt.J:O)t;t1, 11, 1 tL, Z, l&Jl~0)7"1'7'7t:?1, 1-r~ 
;t{>f--v:;., .7.-/J>t.J:1, 1;:t-/J>'.!,'l,,L'i!co z.·-t, ~At.:1'F&t11iif.i> 
t:~t:}..-:,--C\, l{,l,, I:f'ff-·;,-'.7,j:7""/7" C\, 1 -55-'1 .7.::J-.7. 
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Have We Met? Have We Told Our Stories? Will We Fall in Love? 

Pooja Sood 

So, have we met before? 

Ade: Yes, we finally met... 

Haruko: Yes we have met , but that's not the end of it . I think 

you can me et someone all over again , many times over . 

Prabda : We have met . The question is will we exchange sto-

ries , will we fall in love? 

Perhaps that 's where I have to begin: to tell the stories, 

in the hope that eventually - we may fall in love. It 's prob-

ably the first step in a long relationship - if one wants 

one. Each artwork, each artistic sensibility has its own 

story to tell , and the exhibition and the making of it is 

just the beginning. 

* 

Hey! 

Ade Darmawan (Mr) 

Born in Jakarta, Indonesia in 1974. Director of 

alternative space , ruangrupa. Artist and curator. Lives 

and works in Jakarta . 

Kohno Haruko (Ms) 

Born in Tokyo , Japan in 1970. Curator of Shiseido 

Gallery. Lives and works in Tokyo . 

Pooja Sood (Ms) 

Born in Pune , India . Director of KHOJ International 

Artists Workshop . Independent Curator . Lives and works 

in New Delhi. 

Prabda Yoon (Mr) 

Born in Bangkok, Thailand in 1973. Writer, critic, film 

writer , photographer , designer , and magazine editor . 

Lives and works in Bangkok . 

* 

Prabda: I remember spotting Ade and Pooja in the care of the 

hotel we stayed at in Akasaka. It was breakfast time and Ade 

was already smoking , which shows how devoted he is to his 

habits. 

also bato 

Haruko: Interesting group .. . wasn 't quite sure how I would fit 

in but it was also like going to back to school because I went 

to an international school. 

Ade: Very interesting combination, personally I think that we 

should do more than just an exhibition . 

I was the eldest and I felt my age . We seemed so different . 

We weren't all curators. One writer, one artisUcurator , 2 

curators. Would we "talk" the same language? 

I remember thinking, it's bad enough when one has cura-

tors working together ... how is this going to work? What 

happens to the mark of the curator? Who ends up being 

responsible for the exhibition? 

Interested? 

Did you think this project would work when we all met 

in Tokyo? 

Prabda: I thought the show would be interesting even though 

I was a bit confused as to why our countries were grouped 

together. 

Haruko: No, I got kind of lost when I found out that these were 

your only 2 days in Tokyo and I was just told to com e in and 

say hi...and you said what 's gonna happen to the Jap anese leg 

of this exhibition?? and I thought, oh no, what am I supposed 

to do! 

Ade: In fact I was quite excited with the mix and to meet you 

all. I didn't really think that it would be an exhibition , I mean 

it could have been anything ... may be we just meet and talk, 

drink at Starbu cks ... (!!) .. . there is uncertainty in the begin-

ning of course , and we deal with it ... but I always enjoy this 

uncertainty, because that means its very open end ed with two 

extremes - of possibilities and risks ... 

Initially I was quite excited . But soon I began to feel wary. 

I began to question what I saw as a typically Japanese col-

laboration/consensual way of working . It was our first 

introduction and although the exhibition was 9 months 

away, we had only 10 days together! How could we possi-

bly decide on artworks together? We had different sensi-

bilities/perceptions . .. 



As we trudged all over Tokyo together - eating, discuss-

ing the weather, looking at art, I was acutely aware of 

each persons comments on the most trivial matter ... 

But I was also impatient ... kept feeling that there wasn't 

enough time and that we should be talking more art .. ! 

In retrospect - it was just the beginning of a longer rela-

tionship. We were tip toeing around each other - all try-

ing to get a feel of each other ... it was an intuitive pro-

cess of establishing trust ... so that later we could argue 

without hurting, negotiate without lying. 

* 

What's your interpretation of collaboration? 

Prabda: Friendship, partnership in crime, family, and healthy 

offspring. 

Haruko: My interpretation of collaboration is not necessarily 

about each giving in the same amount of input. That's cooper-

ation, not collaboration. I guess it 's to give in what you can 

and only what you can and to see if any of that strikes a chord 

in somebody else. I guess collaboration is kind of like chem-

istry , sometimes it happens and sometimes it doesn't but you 

don't know until you try. bu 

Ade: When everyone is willing to share, to contribute but at 

the same time ready to lose something. It should be a real 

horizontal level partner ship. There is no certain control over 

what really happens or wha t will end up. 

I looked up the intern e t and came across the following 

definitions of the term "co llaboration." 

1) "To work jointly wi th others or together especially in 

an intellectual endeav or. " 

True. But who holds th e purse strings? Because in actu-

ality people really collab ora te when they are all equally 

in control of the econ omics as well...they share the 

resources and it is not di ctated by elsewhere. 

2) "Because collabor a tive learning takes place through 

processes of shared meaning-making ... must be concerned 

with the nature of meaning and social meaning-making 

practices. Philosophic analysis suggests that meanings 

are necessarily shared; they persist in linguistic and 

physical artifacts in our culture and situation. However, 

these meanings must be interpreted by individuals. There 

is a dynamic relationship between shared meanings and 

individual interpretations: In order to engage in collabo-

rative activities, people must come to recognize mean-

ings of artifacts, and interpret these meanings from their 

own perspectives . The interplay between meaning and 

interpretation has implications .. . " 

Did we jointly learn? Were we aware that we were learn-

ing? 

Come on over! 

Do you think we had stereotypical notions of each others 

countries despite knowing all the politically correct 

jargon about this position? Identity/Asia etc . 

Prabda: Sure. I think stereotyping is inevitable. 

Haruko: I do, I still do. But that's an entry point to anything. 

It's how you rid yourself of these notions one by one that you 

finally get to know something. 

Ade: I think we always have stereotypical notions of each 

other ... but that's better than nothing, I mean we always need 

something to identify ... which could change very quickly when 

we know more. 

Even for all of us who Jive in Asia , the term reeks of exoti-

ca. A heady iufatuation to begin with, it's only after a 

while that it begins to pale. It was good that each one of 

us was the local guide in each place, as it's so easy to be 

labeled an "International Tourist Curator" - voraciously 

consuming the art scene in 3 days flat! 

Being at the receiving end with visiting international 

curators in Delhi, I was acutely aware of the limitations 

of our "research" ... 

* 

When in our discussions do you think we arrived at the 
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decision to do away with the stereotypical notion of 
Asian art as heavy/dark show and have one that was 
free and open and "light"? 

Prabda: For me, I think that decision came when we agreed it 

would be a disaster to try to shape the show into a kind of 

political expression, since the 4 countries don 't share one sol-

id political view and certainly the artists from each country 

do not share the same sense of struggle. Plus I think we want-

ed to overcome the stereotypical views about Asian art that 

even we ourselves had. 

Haruko: For me, from the onset. I have been burdened with 

this heavy Asian image ever since we (the Japanese audience) 

began to see an influx of "Asian art" shows from mid to late 

1990s . It came as something "foreign" to me . Hence, I never 

felt I belonged there , and hence my ignorance and indifference 

to Asia grew . I can name all the shows that fed me this Asia = 

heavy , hot & spicy image ... ! do admit that I set out to try and 

overturn this image, but I don't think I've been able to do that 

well enough. The one problem/mistake that I made is that 

while aiming to achieve this "lightness" is that I took it too 

seriously and thought too much of what I had to overturn as 

opposed to what I myself could bring to light . 

Ade: When we found the term "Have We Met?" ... 

This is something we argued a lot about... Surprisingly I 

was on both sides . I understood clearly what was being 

said about Asian art been typified as dark and somber, 

as I have often heard this criticism from several people 

about Indian art (sometimes I tend to agree]; But when it 

came to consciously dropping this kind of work, I felt 

very uncomfortable. How could we make these generaliza-

tions? If there is a sense of struggle or socio-political 

comment reflected in the art, how can it be ignored or 

worse still typified? Ade and I echoed the same senti-

ment. Not surprising then that I sensed a certain kinship 

in the artwork in Jakarta. The Thai artists we were intro-

duced to left me feeling a generation apart with the 

almost over use of technology, their sense of humour, a 

certain quirkiness in the work. The Japanese scene was 

too short and a blur .. . 

* 

This isn't going anywhere - let's give it a break 

Dear Pooja , 

I think the difficulty with this project is that we 

haven't had ample discussion after June. 

Email is great but it's not the perfect tool to 

collaborate with .. . 

Doing the installation on the Tokyo side is the 

inevitable part of my role in this project , so it's ok ... 

I'm a bit worried about not being able to think about 

the idea of the show. But then again, I do like the 

works we've come up with and they do somehow 

communicate a sense of lightness and newness that 

liberates us from this whole discourse about Asia as 

the exotic. 

It's about time we came up with an Asian show as 

such, I think .. . 

best regards, 

Haruko 

Deadlines. Fixed budgets. Limited research. Limited time. 

Limited knowing each other. Would this result in a limit-

ed show? Perhaps I was being too cynical. On the flip 

side, isn't this the way all projects function? Everything 

has limitations - even the most ambitious projects. 

Let's talk things through 

Do you think working via email was satisfactory? Will 
this be the new mode of working? 

Prabda: It has been fine, but I wouldn 't go as far as to calling 

it satisfactory. I would prefer a closer kind collaboration. 

Haruko: Collaborations simply don't happen over email. 

read somewhere that one big problem with (written) interviews 

is that you can't transcribe silences, email is kind of the like 

the same, it's live in the sense that you can ping pong ideas 

back and forth, but you can't understand all the other ideas/ 

nuances/feelings in between the words, so to say ... you don't 

know how the other person is reacting to what you say as you 

say it, so although email is a speedy medium, the flipside of 



it is that there is an inevitable time lag caused in this sort of 

communication . Email of course is the new mode of working. 

We can't go back to faxes and phone calls, but for me it's not 

the mode for collaborating. 

Ade: I don 't think we are using the internet in a very con-

trolled way as "media," we still use it as consumers. Because 

it's in my face and everybody uses it so I have to use it as well 

.. . I don't think we've reached a new model of working yet... 

I can't read architectural plans. I hate writing long 

descriptive emails. I express myself best in conversation. 

Email cannot and is not a substitute for any of this . But 

strangely despite this, we got a lot done. Our sense of 

the visual remained intact, as we could send out really 

detailed maps and visuals to each other [quite amazing 

the 3D ones) ... And actually, not having to respond imme-

diately gave one time to think about things at leisure ... 

sometimes not answer ... so maybe it worked - despite its 

limitations - in an extended kind of way. 

So maybe virtual galleries on the web have a point? I had 

always felt that unless one saw things "in the flesh," it 

wasn't worth it. 

* 

Dear Pooja , 

I think you asked us about Kiran's installation. 

The dinner table installation sounds good . My only 

reservation would be that Anggun 's Sexy Bear and 

Krishnaraj's installation already have this living 

room feel to it. 

Will we have an Ikea look to the exhibition ... ?! 

That said, I wonder if you have an idea of where to 

bring these works in the large room? We really have 

to start thinking on where to put what. 

best regards, 

Haruko 

I'm worried . The work we've decided on is good ... each 

piece has an engaging quality and of course we saw reso-

nances when we finalized the selection. I'm sure it will 

look good together. Overall a lot of the work has a very 

strong formal character ... There's a danger of the exhibi-

tion being seen as a show of just "beautiful objects. " Will 

the context of the work emerge? Shouldn't we focus more 

on how to convey context? Are we overdoing the "light-

ness" a bit? 

Haruko: I think there are subtle, yet interesting, and of course 

coincidental points of tangency between the artists we have 

chosen. Nawa and Krishnaraj both talk about the "surface" of 

things. Both artists are quite amazing for their finishing qual-

ity and yet they 're not just "beautiful objects" contained in 

themselves. Krishnaraj says that the "skin" of his work - the 

membrane of fake pearls - actually doesn 't have anything to 

conceal , rather, it has nothing to reveal. Nawa's objects are 

simultaneously about solidity and hollowness. What are we 

seeing? How deep do we look into things? Why are we com-

ing to these questions anyways? 

* 

Dear all, 

Finally ... after discussing lots of things with Sigit, he 

came up with different ideas, now he is intensively 

working with the issue of Indonesian workers who 

work abroad. His idea is: 

The workers come from an area in Indonesia which 

is in fact very rich with natural resources, but 

managed and sucked up by big industries and 

brought to the centre of industry and economy. This 

caused centralization which triggered social 

disparity. All this is the reason why they - who 

don 't have luck - go from their hometown to the 

city , which is more promising because there is a 

diversity of jobs. 

They are the heros of their family, who build and 

beautify the city with buildings, beautiful dress and 

spectacular art . You might see these people in 

factories or on the city streets of Japan . 

This work will give the feeling of winning and their 
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successful story from the people who could also 

celebrate their sadness and losing with a sparkling 

party and sensual music just like in their hometown. 

Form: entertainment/celebration place - with music, 

lights etc., also as a small gallery it will show 

photos, paintings and videos of the celebration and 

the activities in the entertainment place from the 

Indonesian migrant workers' hometown. Sigit will 

ask people to come and bring their photos from the 

celebration that people have had in their hometown 

or just some photo from a celebration party. These 

photos will be photocopied - so we need a nice 

color photocopy machine .. . 

cheers, 

Ade 

I empathize with Sigit ' s project completely as it has 

strong resonances in India and elsewhere in the region 

where migration for better prospects is an ongoing phe-

nomena . Our decision to commission a work by him for 

the exhibition was based on just this understanding of 

his manner of working ... But I have a problem with the 

"showing" of project/process based work in general.. .is 

the mere documentation of it adequate? How do you make 

the process accessible to a viewer who hasn't been part 

of it specially since the "experiencing" of the work is so 

essential? How do you translate it into a visual form? 

Sigit's work at the KHOJ workshop last year was amazing 

but it had a strong experiential feel to it. This project 

sounds good - but will it work? I'm a bit reluctant when 

it becomes a party. A celebration of this kind could be 

any celebration - what's the point of a party? . .. will he be 

able to create that "edge" ? 

Haruko : I agree with your point that something can get lost 

when one only sees documentation of a project-based work. 

But I don't think that one needs to be immersed in the pro-

cess to be "qualified" to understand it. 

About Sigit . In the past, he went out to search for Japanese 

children who he thought would resemble his future children 

between him and his Japanese girlfriend or invited people to 

ride a rickshaw bound for an undisclosed destination, which 

ended up to be a quiet cemetery in Bangalore. With hardly any 

verbal intervention , his simple actions let people reflect on 

themselves and places which wouldn 't have been appreciated 

otherwise . Maybe Sigit didn't need to experience the drama 

of meeting his future offsprings, maybe his guests didn 't need 

to reach the cemetery and reflect in solemn silence; maybe his 

work has beauty just in this idea of getting somewhere, of 

wondering what we're bound to do, this very idea of transience 

or ephemerality. 

So, I wouldn 't worry too much about people "not getting" a 

party or people missing it by not being there. An endless 

party would be a drag anyways, not fun. And a party can hold 

a certain kind of beauty when it's over too, can't it? Confetti 

on the floor, empty wine bottles, remnants of happy moments 

.. .I like all that. Let 's just see what happens. 

Where do we go from here? 

In the telling of this story , I've been engaged with the 

"process," the "making" of the exhibition; and as Haruko 

above remarks, perhaps one doesn't have to be immersed 

in the process to be qualified to understand it, even to 

enjoy it. Perhaps she's right . 

Maybe you 'll fall in love anyway ... 

Pooja Sood (Independent Curator/ Director, KH0J , India) 

in collaboration with 

Ade Darmawan , Kohno Haruko , and Prabda Yoon 
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